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CAl"l'ION CONTEST WINNER 

The resUlt.s are in, And we have to 
confess that the response to the ca ption 
co ntest in the Oc;:tol:.>er 2 issue was some
thing less than entlu>siastic . In fact, i,a 

only eeceived one entry judged worthy of a 
J;>rize. A picture of tho Commander-in-chief 
a];>parentiy inspizee too much awe and rav
erence to serve- a.a the subject foi:- such a
contest. 

The wllning captio n for this pi e -

t"re was submitted l;;, Pvt. K.J. of Fore 
-Meade, Md . , who will re.cei ve a one-year 
subscription to the §1. ~ Service. ILi.• 
ent.ey: ••ottess who• a .!!QS comin9 to dinner:" 

The GI Press Serv.Loe .ls pul>ll8hed 
bi - weekly by the Student Mobilization com• 
mittee to ~nd the. war ;1.n V.letnom, 1029 
Vermont Ave. NW, Rm, 907, washing\;on, D,C 
2000S, 

Any materi11 l may be ,,,,e,i by OT p; 
pe.rs, w:i.th or without acknowl"dgmant oi 
the G1 Press Service. Articles fxom ot.hur 
publications and Si9%led art.lclea do not 
necessarily reflect the vi""" of. the GI 
Presa Service or the SMC -

COLllMtr.tST OHARGES Mn.J:TARY-CENSORSHIP 

by sp/4 Joe Durr 

As all Vietnam retu.rne~s reali~e. 
AFRTS 1s the t:oi:al radio and televtson 
rtlecila tor Americans in Vi.,tnam, as l t it1 
J.n Europe , Mrica and the ~deo.st. So for 
L .5 million ci tizen-aolclla."'1!, tho Armod 
Forces Radio and Telev.lsion Service ls all 
there is. Now Jack l\ndersorl, in hi.S Octol:>-
er 22 column, has exposed some of ciie in

ner workings o:f AFRTS. 

Thi> news ni"'11um I.Al pnu,ided over 
by the Pentagon',.. informat.ion czar, John 
c. Broge:r, who "has been qtven sb,ran9le
hold POWer over tho news co AFR.TS sta
tions ." He hss 1.n1 Uated a pro;ii,am of "e f 
focti w, policy 9U1dllncr. •· Reporters :from 
the 6erv;Lcon\3n • a rn,Jlo-T"/ network, aa well 
aa ~ ~ stripes . ar-o 1.Mt-ruat.Gd not 
t:o bG t:oo anterprisinq Ln reporting stor
ies un.favorn.bla to \;ha Pent;agoo. Tl\e main 
meU1od uaeJ l8 for l'\1& ofilcq t:o !J.aq wJ..re 
se.vico at<iriea whtc~ might be • sensit,Lve" 
lo the PontA9on. These $COrlea a;re beld up 
uhlil tho new• va:~o ho.a boo.n 1osL, or at 
l<>a■ t ur.tl I oft&r the daily deadline, J.n 
ordor to kl 11 tho ar.ortes the li'entagon 
doc 11 t J.U.o. 

'l'ha OlC"4~t o! cun&orshlp h o£tcn 
h•1mori.,ua. 1, Groeco. for vxanpte. 3)1 mos
LC fr,,n "Zor::b:i l:.h" Gr<>ek" ls daleti><l from 
pr09rn,mn,lng ~<>enu~e t_~e compose= oppc1sea 
tho Oro k 111U1tacy dicr.atorohl.p . .In A::ab 
landll, nny 'rV pro9rnm 'il>cic:h t:d.ght have 
uoc,,oono ~lu, a J'1~<:h over hiB eye (takon 
to roprolklnt Duyan) must be consored. 

Tr o rel•tod Btary Sept.em:oe,; ~o . 
IIP Npgrt,d tJ at l:.he fni;mer ol:.tef 0£ Armed 
Force■ Vlotn N news department charged 
thnt tho u.s. 11.rrny Iaformation Offi<:e 
"rouUneiy c;,r.ac,rod leg,.tiinal:o stocies 
thllt war,o available to the cLVi.lian media." 

GfD U<> ancocraged to subr>tt ar
ticloa !o~ r,ublion,;.ion : nan,ea of GJ'. autll
oro w1 l l r,ot be printed un l e9s spaclfic 
pormla111on t'1 dcl so 1.s 9J.von. 

Subler! r.-t.1or. JtAt.e.G, 
f'raa l:.o Clf l'-•l'O•• 
lndivldun l GU -- ~l 00 )?Qr yaat 
C:I.Vil10na --- $5.00 per aix TI'ODtbS 

$8 • 50 pe:r yea C 

Ml tor .r.uea M=rs 



G-Is UlllITED FORMl!lll AT !'ORT LEKIS 

by .Sp/4 Chuck Crowley and S<jt. '1'om O'Brien 

Gis ,;n,ited A<;ains~ the 'ivar in 
Vietnam has foD!led on the west Coast, 
aad, as l\ndreW P\1.lley pu~ it, "The minds 
of the esta))lisluoeot are going t;o be 
blown.·• 

Andrew PuJ.loy was a leader of the 
Ft. Jackson Gis United, a group o f soldiers 
who won natiooai J)Ul>l1c1ty 3lld sympathy 
~n thelr aC;teropta to gain tile right to 
hQ1.d meet:Lngs on post t<> discuss the war 
i n Vietnam. r.>ulley was -a.lso one of the 
Ft. Jackson S. N°"' tbat the ant¥ has 
backed down in th.e case, of these men. 
J?Ulley has been discharged, and he came 
to Ft. Lewl.8 area on tour foe the GI 
Civ1.l Libertias Defenee committee. lie 
spoke at tha Aug. U lll0Btia9 0£ G.t~. 

First PuJ..ley described how Gls 
United at Fort Jackson had been organized. 
It had started as a group coroposed of 
Black and Puerto Rica,, ms . niey adopted 
a statameot of a.1mn d4cl.ar i o9 their suir 
poi:t for soJ..f--de.;ecmination 0£ the Viet
namese and o f third world groups in the 
u.s. and deolaring i:.ltoir intent to oppose 
the w4r 10 Vietnam. They 1nv:l.te<l whJ,.te• 
GU who l>greed wi th t b~ ailla to joln 
them, and many did. And tbey loegao to 
<Jroi,). They circulated a petlt.>.on demandin<.; 
the right r:o meet on base and gained 300 
signatures in J days. One. GI was arrested 
for clrculat1ng the petit.Lon .b<lt was t:hon 
acqu1tt<>d. 1,'l1e army loegan to 6Weat, and 
dee.id.ad they •..io11ld have to qet the lead
era. The i r cHrtneo---or so t:hey thought-
came at c1 spont..aneou..s rap •easJ.on on t.ha'! 
~rack.a lawn, wt,Lch wao atton<lud by over 
200 GI• · Pullny, Joo Colo , and ot:hara 
spoke ,ibout t:ha war and abOuL nohun. 
and tho.Lr opinionu on wh4~ oauaes theae 
thl.n<Jil anl! how to o"d them. Al tbougb 
the 1n·ll\y au tbori ti.as a1ade no noove to 
break the me;o"1ng up, the. n~ day 9 
GI:; were 4rrcat.ed. On of th.cm turned out 
to be ?Ln =1Y SP)'• C!har9ca againae him 

-were qulcitly d:copped. in.a remaining S 
were ch~ ged wi.th cl..u1r eepect, failure to 
c:Usperse, etc. BUt a national. cillllpalgn 
was started to defend them, and in the 
face of it, the army backed down and 
dropped all char9es agairu:t the men. 

After Pulley's epeeah • the"t'.-e was 
a lively diS ciussion a.bout ways of organi
zl.ng. Pulley attacked the iclea that Gis 
should 90 uodergr,ound, and defended open 
9rganitin';!. But !:ha most .Lnt:e:resting rutd 

most p~oductive discussion ca,ne later, at 
a Cils-only meeting which was held at the 
home o.f a GI. Both cJ.viliana and Gls )>ad 
felt that such a meeting would be a good 
way £or tho Gis to develop their own lead
~hip. There was a _fe.elin9 o:f srcal cnthu
sias.111 and ambition at t.t:ds 1J1eetin9, as we 
discussed with Pulley the most effectlve 
ways of organizing, and bo.., we coul.d com
bine on-post activitles with J)<lrtici~tion 
J.n mr'l..$8 actions. A.s a result, we voted to 
fotm a Gis Unit¢ Aga±nat the war in V1ct
nam at Fort Lewis al'ld ~ord. ;tt was 
agreed that: our main purpose would be two
fold; to oppose the war in Vietnam and to 
~d an end to racililO in the a.nny. 
Raci.Grn is uaed b'/ the 1'1ili tary authori
ties to promote division and prevent the 
joining of black and white Gis in a cOD1110n 
purpose--such a.a opposition to this war 
which is l.n the interests of none of us. 
It was a,;ireed that we should organize for 
tbese a.1:ms openly, attempting to bu1.ld a 
mass movement, and to contribute l:.o the 
nat.iona.1 mass movame.nt. We -Will use our 
constitutional ri9hts to the fullest ex
~en~ and Whenever the army tries co deny 
us these rights we w/.ll £1.(Jht back and 
expose the actions of the army a.lid it's 
attempt to silence dissent. If we do this, 
the army will learn that it bas to pay a 
high price to repress us, because each 
attempt w.1.U result not in our eilimce 
but in our being able to reach more people 
with the truth. come and help ,u, o~ze 
(lls Uni 1:.c,d . We hav<t so I\IUCh to ~ by 
getting together. 

-- reprinlod front Countorpoih t 

fORT MYl!n Gl'S APP~V 'l'O DIS'l'IUBIJTE Fl\:PE~ 

Sp/4 Joe DuYr, a GI stationed at 
Fort Myer, on oc:tober 23 subm.ltte<I a re-
4",1>3t for 1?9.crn,l.ss.Lon to c:Ustd ,l>ute .Q.Efill 
Sighta at Fort Myer. The reguest stated 
that d.iBb:1bution '-'Ould be done by Durr 
and £our other Gis stationed at the post. 

~ Sights Ls being pu.);llished by 
members oft.he G1 MObilizatlon Committee, 
a group of Washington area. servicemen co
operatin g to buil~ the November 15 demon
stration. 'l'he cu.=ent .i,s-sue of tba paper 
reprints a major port.Lon of the call for 
the apt.Lon put out~ ehe apon~oring prg
anl.7-ation, th.e New Mobilization l=omm.lttee 
to End the War in Vietnam. 

page 147 



MQRI\TORnlM ACTIONS JOL'J'. ADl!l:lUS'l'AATION 

A ftlllSS outpouring of _public senti
ment £or an end to the Vietnam war Oct- 15 
has set the Nixon administration bacl< on 
Lts heels. 

At his Septcmoor 2& press con:£er
enca, the President had declared "under no 
ci:rcumatances "1.ll I be affected" by anti.
wa~ protest . It was ciear that Nixon was 
Whistling in the dark when he ll)<lde the 
statement, as indicated by the token troop 
withdrawa].s and the so-cal.led "dra£t re
duction" -which were intend.M to fool the 
pw>lic: into think~ng that something w~a 
being done to end the war, but that clidn' t 
stop any number of news \Ulalysts from 
taking it seriow,_1.y. (The remark deserves 
to be taken seriously from the standpoint 
of NLxon's View oY democracy: soo article 
''I Wilt Not se Attectecl ... • in this 1s,rne.) 

Then came the reality of October 
J.5. l'.cro$a the- country, in cit:( after 
city, litcral.ly inLJ.lions 0£ Americans boy
cobted classes, took ti~e off from their 
jobs, participated in demonstrations, or 
otherwise made known their desire co have 
all the troops brought home now. J:D. cit
ies like Washington ana New York, purely 
.loc'1l domonatrations approacned the IJiz8 
of nation-wide actions held there in the 
past. 

I;n Washihgt.on, 50,000 to 75,000 at
an evening rall.y beard such &pe'1kers as 
Mrs. 11.artin Luther King. In Boston, 
100, 000 rallied on the Commons. New Yorlt • s 
Bryant Park held a i:ally of over 100,000. 
In Detroit, 30,000 marched down Woodward 
Ave • .for a rally follawing a strike tblJt. 
ohut down Wayn<> State Oniver5.ity and other 
schools.--And theae ma,s$ive demonstra
tions were o£ten in addition to large 
rallies taking place in other parts of the 
cities at the same t.Lme. 

Demo~stratlons in sooras 0£ other 
cities indicated the qualitative growth in 
the an Li war movement.. Philadelphia and 
Minneapolis both had act.tons of 20, ooo, 
which were rei;peetively four and twenty 
timc6 any pr~vious anti= dE!J11Qnstrations 
held in those cit.Lea. At tbe Onivernity 
of Wi•consill in Madison 85~ of the studen. 
body boycotted ela"""s and 20,000 joined 
a candlel1 ght procession in the rain. 
Austin, 'l'e><M and A1;lanta, GeQ.i:gia both 
had mll88 domon11trations, a.nd 1,n Chicago " 
ral.J.y of 15,000 took plaee at !;he same 
time t.hGt more lhon 10,000 studenu wru:c 
partielpati1>9 in :inUwar act:i.vitios on 

campuses. 

And an extremely important brca1<
through for t he movement occurred on oet. 
14, when the Alliance for Labor Action, a 
coa~itipo of three uru.Dns rep,:esenting ~our 
mil.lloo organized worker&, tOQk. an o\d. in 
the ~ York 'l'imos cmdnrsing th<! Vietn3,m 
Morat,:,rium. 

Not even tho most optim.1.stic organ
i~e&JI had expectecl such mass1ve par=c1pa
tion, Stunned by the ov~hf»J11.ing deJJiADd 
to bring the troopa ~ now, the lU.xon ,id
m:1.nistration responded -.lith the deceit l::hat 
has characterized all its maneuvers in 
Vl.<1tnarn, Spokesmen fo,: the government 
]Jegao leaking :r;),lm)rs to t:1,e press ,:,h,;Lt 
Nixon_ "'°uJ.d use bis sch!?duJ.ed November 3 
speech either to promi,,c a 300,000 with
drawal. in 1970 or to decl.are a coaso-fire. 
(See article "Wha-t Next, Triclcy Di.Ck?., in 
mis issue.) Strange behav:i.or :tor a 
Pre~ident wbo ~a,rn't ~oing to be affected 
l:r.l,' antiwar protest::. 

At th& same time, Vica-Presi.den-t 
Spiro T. A9new tried to l!Xchahge h~s role 
o-.f: court jester 1=or a new job as rfixon' s 
ahie£ hatchet man by atte,nptJ.ng to atir 
up a witcl> hunt in the anti.war movement. 
Agnew 11e:izcci on a 1:elogram ~ North 
Vietn~ expressing solidaricy -..1!:h tha 
antiwar movement, charging that it xe_pre
santed • im:erterence' Lil American a.ff airs 
by "an anmuy with the plood of 40 000 . . 
Am!!n.cans or. its hands." Agnew called on 
the movomont. to "re.pudi..a.t.e .. the !i,eleg.rair.. 

..At an October 20 p-ress conference. 
Carol Lipman., Natl.onaL r;xeC'.'JUve secre
tary of tha Student Mobilization commit
tee, 1net Agnew 1 a at-._.a_cl(; ~lid on• ''There 
is the blood of -10, 000 lwetlcan GIB on 
someone's hands. bu10 it is on the hands 
ot the Keoaecly, JohnSDn, aoo. Nixon adnu n
istraU,ons. W1> <lo not repll<il.ate u,e 
soli.4cll:¼' o:f t:be Vietnamaac people, '" 
welcomo it. 'the A:rnarican people hav~ r 
pudiated tb-0 ,.ar policl.e£ of th1> N1.xon 
adminiat:rat.ion. Which continues tb ~~~t 
tl'ie lives of Gis in V.1.!;!tna:m. Wu oo~y 11ii11ah 
the Americ--an government would llnu t ltu 
intc:,;vcntj.on in Vietnanese ufaLn, t,) 1 • 
sending 0£ -such tch...'g'XamG.." 

The huge success of tbB Oct4 
Morator.lum made it c.lea: th,a-c th • ,:yv -r 
.L5 Moll.cch on Washin\ftoO. and Sa,, Fra,, la 
Bring !ILL the Troops B"""'- ~- vlll 
Uc delnonetrat,.ona, liar la"'911r tlwln 
tile country has seen be.for~. 
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MORATORIUM AT FOR'r SAM µoUSTOl\i 

In spi1:a o_t hara.ssmont and res
triction :by the bi:ase, 75 Gts a~anded a 
ITiet:na,r, J!orti-todurr ,oeeting lrL san Antonio, 
Texas, Oc,wbe r lS. :rbe meet:Ln9 consiated 
of an open :fonnn on the slll>ject "P1aaent 
Within the Milltacy . " 

" Look, I Made It" 

A .few days earlier, a pati. tion 
&i')lled by l.50 Fort. Sam Houston Gis had 
beon pr.,~ented to the. post commander. 
The J>Ol;itlon ,:~ested an open meeting on 
post. at which a; represe.n.tat:ivc o.£ the brass 
would expla:1.n the rights o-f Gis in the 
l.1.qht of the recent. Depa.rt.onent of Defen,;e 
di«:cUye on dissent. 

The brnaa, r,owever, felt -that -they 
couldn • t ,.,,.,,, tru1tt themsel.ves to tnlk on 
the subject: apparently anyone \>/ho breathes 
GO much as one word on a subject related 
to the ConaUtuUon thereby becomes an 
incu,;nl>lc, subv.,reJ. vo. Tho brass didn • t 
even dare to 9lvu a written rooponse to 
the _petition, l'>ut turned do..,n the meeting 
in a -telephone call from the post Judge 
.Advocate to one of the Gl.•. Th.c reai,on 
for the refusal, the Jud9c l\dvo<;ate ex
plained, was tl\at such 4 mooting 1"01.lld be 
"detrimental to morale and di.ecipl.ino.• 
It might, indeed. be hllrmful to tho 
A.rmy's idea of moral.e and die01pline for 
Gis to lear n about their lega). ri9ht11. 
even as the brass mi9ht explain tl\em. 

Fort Sam brass wcro no~ content 
with forbidding such • "detrimon.tal." 
,noeting on post; they also did their beat 
to prevent Gis from attending the meeting 
in San Antonio . Guard deWls the nl9ht 
pf the 15th were doubled, GI parties .1n 
l11Cfst compan~ee lasted M abnono.ally l~ng 
time; oru:I the antire Madicnl. Training 
Center was plac::ed. on alert. And f"-0>: 

adde<l insurance, several c;qm~ie,i in the 
Ml'C were ,:equired t:o cqnduct a complete 
inventoey 0£ equ.l.~t. 

In spita of thg d itficuJ. ties, 75 
Gis, inciucling about 10 officcys (doctors 
and nu.rse.s) turn<>µ up at the meeting to 
bear i'aul Ra.l.d, a GI ,itat.1011ed -at Fort 
Sam Houston, and TOm F!.cwe.r of th.c Am0~
can Friends Sarv-ice Co~ittee. 

HOW TO DEAL WITH INFLI\TION 

Gis having t.roubl.e making ends 
mcot on their lll"'ager pa:( as prices keep 
on rising will be happy to kno.,, t:hat at 
least one Si!otion of the popul.ation will 
be protecsed against such inconveniences. 

On October 4, the Senate voted to 
giva seha.tcrs a-nd re_presentati ve.s .3.l"I esca
lator clause in their pension benefi.ts: 
Every time the cos-t of living rises three 

per cent, the lawmakers• pensions will 
inC.r<!llSE! by .f<>ur per cent. As senator 

-Williams 0£ Del.awa>:e noted: "We wlll. actu
ally make a 25 per cent profit on all in 
Ha 1::1.on that develops . " 

"The U.S . bas no co:omtisslon from 
God t<> poiica the world. •-P.xesi<ient 
.Benj amln Erarrison 
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'SL' PLOT EXPOSED 

by CJ.ark Kissinger 

(Clark K1ssl.nger, who is now on 
the stafr of the radica l weekly, the~
dian, wrot e the foilowing article eeveral 
yo.a.rs a.go • .lie warns the reader that '"any 
reac.mh1ance$ to ~ctu.nl eventa put or 
present ,arc purely coincid.on.tal. . ") 

During the 1700's the thirteen 
prospe,<o~s and self-governing Ml&r1can 
settlements were continualli threatened by 
a9greas:Lve wa,;s sponsored and directed by 
the French Em_pixe. These wars !.n the Mew 
world were but a small pa.rt of the French 
master plan for the domination of the Eng
lish speaking peoples, the major theater 
of operations b<>ing in E~rope and India. 
l,iovcrthaless, tlio extension of tMs global 
conflict into the peaceful agrarian com
munities of the Americas marked the begU1-
ning of a protEacted conflict ending in 
the violent ovOl"throw of the est"-l>lished 
goverruncnt by a sul>versive revo1ution~ry 
movement financed and d,l.rected by thee 
F rc,-!>C\1. Empire,. 

Defeated .Ln l;hei.r bids at 1,vei::t 
aggression (King William's War , Queo.n 
Anne's War, J:rhe War of .Jenkin 1 s- Ear, and 
the P.rench and Indian War), despite their 
Ufle of savage Indians, pillage, and tor
ture, tha French moved subtly tu fomenL 
resen.tmant agains" l:he legitimate govern
ment in the American aeti:kmenta. Raising 
the hackneyed cha:rqe of '1ooleni.a11sm." ag
:iinst the- Brl t-ish ,government, tho Frt!t\ah 
sought to circate- several form8 of domest.lc 
subversion. t'h~ fi.rst was a tJ.ght-knlt c.w
re of conspira.t:ors known c:m1y as 11't'hu Son111 
of Liberty. 11 

~o be sure. the people of the Am
·ert.~an pi;:ovinces had 1egit.imate grievances, 
and Lhese were reco90i~ed by the govern
r,,ent which had jWlt o.m.ba.rkod on. a ma.salve 
program of ce.forms. --This pro~am was 
_hwa.cted. hO\llever, .,by l:he f!.rench who t."eal
ized that their 0n1y chance of fanning 
revu1.,t.l.on l ay in cont,inu.l.ng l!he plight o~ 
small tnercbattLS and peasant farm.era Ln the 
co unt1ryaide. Tllus the F.re.nch expended 
their c ·nergie.s not on _programs .ior the 
penef!t of. the Am<>ricans (a goal whLch 
~1ey proLessed) , but rather ln seeking to 
destroy those programs which might actuAJ.
ly h1'VC hOlf"-'d the peo_ple. £or example, 
when Pac:liament passea ·the Navl9a1;ion 1\cts 
(a se~ies of programs to enc@urage t~ade 
and C0'"'1!erce between ~he ~~cans and the 
mot.he.1 countr:¥-) , the Sons of L:1:be.rt.y 
(calJ.ecl the "SL" l11 thc> popular press) ag-

i 1sated ,unong the people for a program oC 
non-cooperation, br.,nfil.n9 l:he Navigatioo 
Acts as 11ox-ploltat.ion. '' 

Local gr-ou_pa organized by the S.. 
wero l:inlccd togethar through the scmi 
olandestine "Committees of Correspon
dence" whose avowed purpose was to faQ.11-
itate national diacussi.on on current 
events . In reality the committees 
served i:o raise the level of opposition 
to the government to vioience, civil 
disob<ldtence, and dis r espeat for pri 
vate property . TYPica.l of the actions 
1no1ted ~uring this period by the ~L 
were: (.1} The deatructioo of a sh!.p-
ment of tea in 8-oaton harbor 'Whicb had 
bean destined for tha people of N~ 
l:ng l and. (2) an armed attack on the 
cust oms schooner Gas pee. and (3) an 
u,ned -attaek on the government =o ops 
in llOston . Tho SI, c:lltll<lrly exploited 
t,hie lai:i:er incident by char9±nc] "po;l.icc 
brutality " and th e who l a thing wa.s blown 
up lnto a cause ce l ebre known as the 
'Boatoo Na.Seacre . 

SL Incites Riots 

HavLng thus sufficiently in
cit<"ld passions, the ll'rench moved to 
astabliJlh D g.ro"'1 national 00~t10n 
of rovolul1o!l4dcJ< <>nd moderates aroliDd 
a mtnimlll progcMI callln9 for •national 
lndl'3pendo11ce," "unirtc..1t.lon , ·• -and a 
'"noutr:il '' forai9ft poU.c:j,• in th~ -:,,,rench
&n•1Uah global oonfllct. This front 
for naL1onlll lU...ratclon cill'.>1.1 Lato be:1.cg 
'1l UH ao-cilllGll e<>nUn1.1nta l Congre"" 
hold 1n n Lrllda union mt,oti.nq haJ.J. ia 
Pbil~tfolphln 11774). Whili, noml.n.ally 
ddoptinq n modarnte pr<>qraM calling 
tor econoll\J.c a11nct.l.ons against .England 
until ll nc;t■ o! rarl1=nt IJe repeal.ed, 
the COn<p:cse actusUy began the ground
work for ru,rnod slruC]tJlr.> . 

By 1775 the peuanu in c-ew 
&nglan,i )'u,il olrelldy _,.n to s=re a:rms 
IIJld orgnn1ze guc,rril L,. wtl,:s 1a,u.,D undar 
tho codo nrrrnl'." M~inute MB.n. .. The armed 
conflict broke l.ntc tile open ln April 
when, having lJceo into=ed, by loyal 
peascanu, tho govw:cment launch " sea:rc:h 
and destro_y miss1on o.gai:rurt. the fi>pc,rhcd 
=~ cache in th<> Yillage 0-f Conc,oz,;1.. 
According to popu].ar t.radi lion the 
guerrilla -fo_rces were- warned by a silv=
sm.1.th .named Paul. Revora , but the s-tQry 
is mo:;t lik<,).y spoceypl,111. rtt. a:,y rate, 



goverunent foL;c85 ,.-ere ambushed in 
classical guerrJ.llll style and were 
ternpora.ri_ly forcecl to retreat to Beeton. 
There then followed a lon g periocl of 
desultory confllct in whioh the govern
ment forces controlled "t.be major cities 
while tbe SL controlled. the countryalde, 
ea!pec:i.ally at ni,gtrt. 

Tcr.roriz" Countryside 

,or a long whi..le neither side 
couM gain victory, since tbe SL forces 
would not come oat into the open and 
fight . Despite tho great 10:ilitaq 
J)Xepont,erance of the gove.rnmerrt, the 
SL was al>l.o to maintain 1.ts grip on 
tbe couatryside through the use 0£ 
terr<>:c and c;· :::,rcing the peasapts to ac
cept worl;)ile,o& Continental Bank NOtes for 
propert-; and food aeizc,d frorn the ~asant 
!armers. On ,cly 4, 1776. tbe Continental 
Congress vowed that it ~ould not accept a 
peaceful solution to tile hoetilitieG and 
S es ,ed an Jr too,perate ly woniea l,locument 
accusJng t.he l(lr:g of abstu'0. and scurrilous 
".ri r,,o11. 

En~land was not alone i n the world 
c.0m111unity 111 re::ogniz.iog -ehe thre a ,: POSed 
by rxongh agqression ~n the l\lllericas. 'l!he 
p, 1ncl po ll cy o= 11ea11a .,,,as qT.>ic'k Lo send 
!or~d"S to a.id tbo 9ovorn l'bent's efforts. In 
r••ponee~ the SL v-1ola.ted the saore<i Christ
mll8 tr41oe of 1776 t.,y cross1119 the Delawa.-e 
Rlver 1.n a "mal l. nat,ive c1;aft and. attacking 
the Bess1-aos on Ch.ri-stmas nl9ht. 

l\t:- length it beea,ne clear to the 
Frern::n th at the SL <I.id not enjoy the great 
JX>p1,>lat support whicll it had cl.aimed. In 
fact thousands pf ~mor1cans were volunta 
rily tierviog 1.n the qovernJllenL a..cmy. whJ.te 
othe..rs eagerly quo~t.ared gove ~nment troops 
in thei r bomes. As a result tho F~en.c.h 
chose to es~alate tho war ~ Shattering 
l:he myth that: the war was rnerel.y a civil 
war As French dom~nation of t:he war i:le
came apparent., a number of moclerates a..nd 
sincara nat!onal~sts realizinq th.at thoy 
had been do.ce~vod, came ove.:r tQ the govern
ment s.1de- Most- prominent among these was 
G<>nera1 s. A:r<>ol~, Anet cturlog che winter of 
l 781 there were oume.ro•tS n;u_l::J.n.1.ea ln the 

A peasant 

terrori.Dt 

guerrilla army. 

But despite the b ravery displayed 
by government and allied troop s, the entry 
of hordes of P rench troops created an im
passible situation. After a series of cam
paigns in the Caro;l.in11s and Virginia, the 
French ilTIRY un,do.r the COt\l!land of ~neral 
t.Dfayotta .succeeded in trapping the 9overn
mant army at Yorlctown tscape by sea was 
pr.,vented by the French fleet commandect by 
l\dm. DeGrasso The surrender of the gallant 
Ge11 coi:,nwalllB marked the fall of An1erica. 

Oove.rnmanl Fails 

'l'hroughout the conflict the Bri
tish 9overnment had sued tho French for an 
honorable and peace~ul settlement. The 
French for ti,eu- part ?tad repe atedl y ln
•1,s~ed that ~•o wa,: wa~ a domestic matter 
and the Bri tisb wouJ.d have to negotiate 
With t he puppet Cont!nental con~ress. In 
addition, a sizahl.e peace 1110v0111ent had 
grown up !n Britain which cauaect, together 
with mJ.J.J.tary reverses, the fall of µO~d 
North• s government in March 1782. The 
!louse of Commons votca a9airutt a fu.rtber 
continuation oE the war. 

Negotiations were finally opened 
in l!arls witch the :pop11lar, but seniLe, 
Benjamin Franklin formally representing 
the Continental Cong~ese. Frank!Ln'a poS~
lion Was that he wou1dn•t even negotiate 
unless the Br1tish unto ndi tionally recog
nized l::be independence or the American 
states and agreed tq compl.eteJ.y withdraw 
bneir forces. ~h~ ~ritiah finall y aqreed, 
and the treaty sea1ing che fate of tho 
Americas wa$ signed November JO, 17$2. 

The attermath of the war was every 
bit aa t.e.r:r.ible as the government had pre
dicted . Over 100,000 people who had lQyally 
support,ed the 9ove=ment were branded as 
traitors to the people (popularly called 
"tori<?s"l. llad all their propert y seized, 
and wece forcod to fl ee ~or tneir 11va<1 ~o 
free<lom in nearby Canada . Despite the re
peated pr=ises of free elections and lo
eai autonomy, a stro~g cc~tral 9overnmont 
was astoblished and e lec tions were post
ponect until 1789 . When el.ections did occur 
they wer e indirect and the only people 
\olbo could vote ~~xe males who we.re white, 
llteratc, .free, owned property, had paid 
a poll tax and who were not atheists, 
Catholics-, or Tories. And. of coursa tbere 
was onl.y one cancildate - the lllilltaey 
hero of the revol ution. 

Moral: .Sternal. v1.gilance 1.s the 
price of free<lom! 
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FORT 1:.EWrs Gr's BUSTED DURING MEETING 

36 Fort Lewis Gls were arrested 
t:he night o_f October 20 du ring a meetJ.ng 
of tl;le American Servic61!\en ' e Union taking 
place in the cascadian Service Club. Also 
a..r~astocl.. Wai:e: Andy Stapp, ~so Cha.i.rrna.n, 
Soatt l o l awyer Jim Vona~ch, and Ed Radar, 
a sta£f m<>mber of th-o Shelter Ha1f Coffee 
Bouse in T;i.coma. 

~ Gis w~e .11ot at all intim1-
dated by the Ulogal arrest. Confi.ned in 
an 8 ft. by 8 ft. cell to await "interro
gation," they simply continlled t:he meeting. 
1:be brass took out o.ne GI at a time for 
questioning, but the onl.y anB\ole.r they got 
was a refusal_ to ~we.r any quea·tions. 

(Artiole 31 of the IJCMJ says you don't 
have to answer anything.) After <J11est-ion
in9 abr;,ut half of tha 36 .ina gettin9 the 
same response each time, th~ brass gave 
up. Everyone was released.. 

As we go to press, thexe ~s nq 
word of any ct,a,:ges having been £lied 
against anyone, involved, \mien is not 
sur prisi ng since thora i.s absolutely 
not::hJ.ng illegal about Gis spenijing their 
o~f duty hQurs in meeting,i ac servlc,e 
ell.lbs. Attempts by ¢c braes to st.op nn~i. 
w.,r organ.1.zation la usua!ly based on this 
kind of iiie9al harasinnent, a,,d tho Fort 
Lewis i.nc!dent allow• b""' Cia who know that 
theu rights are can dofclllt auc:11 attack~. 

"I WILL NOT BB AFF§CTllll. , • " 

Commenting on the fa.l.l offenaivn 
against the war lrt Vietnam being c:arriod 
out by a broad coalition of 9roupe, Pro•1-
deot N1"on at his Septeml:>f!r 26 press confor
e.nce deela.co.d: 11Undor no c1r01.1matanc:ca 
will I be affeQted by it.• 

The remark has aroused 1110re Lh•n 
a little c:omment. ln the tirs, plac:e tu 
noted elsewhere in th~s issue), it waa 
clearly unt,;ue. Since t..:i~n"I office, 
Nixon has done ~!.rtually nothing else but 
try one maneuver after another dasigned 
to lull the antiwar movement artd the 
American peopJ.e generally into the notion 
that he is 1.n th.e 1>rocet• or endJ,ng the 
war. 

But more importantly,. Nixon• s 
announcement w4s a -slap in the faeo of 
the l\metlcan pubUc . rt h,as become clear 
to virtually everyone that the overwhel
mingly majority of tlte luneri.can peo_pl<> 
want all our troops bl'ought home now. To 
say, as N1"on did, t:hat he is going to 
19nore this Sentiment is thus a declara
tion that undu the Nlxon administration 
democ,:acy goes out the window aod the 
count:cy will be run to please a tiny 
lllinority. 

l'ul:!lic reaction to this decla,:-a
tion of independence from the American 
people forced Ntxon to try to defend his 
remark. On Oc t ober 13 ne used the devic e 
of sending a letter to a Geor~etown Un1-
vexsit:y student who had criticized his 
s-tand. 

In the letter , N.Lxon admitted that 

411 o us 1n t:ho tdministratlon are 
o1rolldy well aware of thla (antiwar) 
aentiment. W M'O lllr<!ady wall aware t-ha.t 
t.t 18 wlde»proad•-1ndeed, that no matter 
ho\,, inany J-plo mlqht parti.ci.P" te, there 
"'>U ld bo m~ny 1110re who ah.u:e ,:heir con
cern.• (Tho wo,<d ID';! here le deceptive, 
t.ho lllilllona oC pooplo who "10nt 1.Jtto the 
Ot.rOat■ on October lS did BO not, to ex
pro•• •conaorn. '' but to d.cmand that the. 
wnr be a1idocl 1111116diatoly.) 

Tho l<>glcal corollar;t ef the 
...,.,,rka Junt quoted "1(1uld be to annoanc,o, 
thOL "" W'1D yinllllh<J to major! ty sentl
ment nnd 1,r1ngi1>9 nil the t roops home, 
but 1natcru1 Nixon d.lrootly rollows than 
...1 U1 tha tollowln9 inc:roclible statement:., 
"'l'borefon, thllro u nothing n"" "'" c~ 
l rn f rollO tho d~""'"" lration.s . The qu<rs
t ion!• whath~~, in ~he abSence ·of any 
now ov1danco or Any new argumeni:s, we 
ahould bo turn4!d aside !rom .a careful.ly 
c:onaidcred courae. . . . .. As .i. f .l.1; wez::e a 
qw,aUon or t.ryi1>9 to porsu.ade the g0"8m
m<>.n t t hll t th "'" r i a II ntl stake : 

~lxon lgnoroo ~ha !act ,hdt tile 
"'evtd~ncc• ta alns:\dy tr.. Oo ~e Ts!.s o f 
~t evLfonc , • 19 i:,nJancy of. the 
AmoriCAn JIGOplo tulv• doeid~d that !:he cr.s 
has no bus..Lnn■a 1.n Vie Lnn.1n. It is n.ol 
N~xon's Jo~ to alt In Jua9"'~nt on the 
American peopla nrul dec1<1• fro,,, h18 ,;rea.tiu
wiodo111 whethar or not Ulolr d ... c_sJ.on _s 
correct: it la hia Job--.,r ahould l:le--to 
carty out that ,loeislon 

Nixon l;:h11a 11\1\l(H 1 t r.ecea&llry for 
the American people to c:01111, t.0 Wash1I>qt.on 
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and le t him know that they want the govern
ment: run ctemocraticaD.y whether hel.l.kes 
it o= oot, . '!'.he hundreds of thousands who 
mareh it, Washl.ngton Novomber -1.5 will 
r mnove Nl><on's lost fig leaf by making it 
clear that ~<!rlcans are lnt.erested not 
in expresSing some abs-tract 11.concern II or 
pt'esentin9 '"n~• eV1dence," but --tn bringing 
all we G~s h00>8 now. 

Pl!IJIC2 IS OUR l>ROF'ESSIO~. 
l!tl'I' ROT ON GOVERNMENT PROPER'l'"l 

Boccntly, an alman was chastised 
by ar1 o.f.ficl!r foi:- draw1.n9 -a sma11 peace 
slqn oa 110varnment property. The offlcer 
threaten..a I.ho ainnan wit:h disciplinary 
actll.oo .l.f he didn't r<lmo\>e the sign immecl
iat<!ly. 

Although tho Alr Foeco! pnrposely 
(,;om.ntunes one ml.ght; thLnlc even gleefully) 
de£acea. with drastic and often una].ter alole 
cons~qutmoes, V~etnomoae prgperty1 it \r(()\lld 
apPear that; there .u,,n'l any regul1>tions 
concerning ~nfaclng VinLnamese property, 
axe, pl _porbaps, to do il as oft.on as 
pos•ibl.e. 

lie tor the officer involved. we•q. 
like io commend tum for recoqnl.zing that 
ln I\Decic.i peace signs are a hell of a lot 

l110re dru19erow, than bombs -and napalm. Ills 
aotJ on reflected 0redi.t upon the United 
s t:.a:tes Au Force . BUt it sure didn • -t: re
flect any ci;ed.1.t- upon hlmt>eli as a human 
bein9. 

-- reprinted from Broken Arrow 

"As I Was Saying, 'Und er No Circumslan r<'S 
Will T Be AHeeted Whatever By lt' " 

BRAGG <ll ' S STAGS l>EMDNSTRATIOll 

MOre- than 75 G.Is led an antiwar 
demQnarratton of over 600 on Octaber ll in 
1'ayetv1l.l.e, N.C. '!'he action was called. and 
orgftnixed by fort Btaqq ens United ~gainst 
tha War in Vl.r..nam. Cis joining the march 
"""" r=m Bragg, Pott Meade, Md. • and Pope 
Mil. 

A raUy follow;Lng the m!IJ;ch hea~ 
Eorni •r Creer. 9e.ret --Oona.ld Ounca_,, now an 
editor oE Ramparts ttia9a2ine, and cpt. 
Howard Levy the AI1f!Y doctor whose convic
ti on ~or re~using to train Special. Forces 
ai!!d tee .Ls now on appeal to the Supreme 
Court. 

PVt. David O'Brien gf GDI United 
spoke and outlined the alms of the organ 
izution: complete Witbd-rawal of American 
troops frocn Vietnam; an end to imperial-

ist wnrs, an end to eacl.sffl: and the de£ense 
of the constLtut.ional ~ights of GXs. 

Fort Bragg Gis United ha.$ an actiye 
memborshlp ol: SO, more than .haU of them 
vetorans o£ the war. 'l'he group publishes 
the paper Bra99 Briefs, which has reeently 
filed suit in fe<:ieral court to win recog 
nition of their rignt to distrib ute th~ 
)'aper on poe·t. 

''A ..t+ee gover.ru:nent wf.th an uncon-
1:..,:-olle<i pow~r of millt.icy conscription is 
tne most zldicu1oua and ~bomi,nable co nc~n
diotlon and nonsen.so. that eva r entere<l in
to the head of man. " 

-- onnJ.el Webster 
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BOGE PROTEST ~s STAGED AT FORT o:rx 

Wrightstown, fl.J. (LNS) - For 20 
glorious minutes on the afternoon of OcL. 
12, 1969, a l iberated beachhead was estab
Ushe,i inside the easte,,n petlmeter of l:he 
sprawling ~.s. rnilicary base at Fort "Dix. 
For the columns of nearly 10,000 people 
who marohed on to th .e base before being 
stopped by bayonets and tear gaa, the ac
tion WilJI a brie£ but striki,ng triumph. 

rhls army of civilians, n,ade up 
primarily of youn9 people and 11'<1 by a 
contingent of ioo women, nan into the 
first llne of milita,:,y police tn an open 
field nearly one mile inside the base. The 
scene that unfolded there in l:l)e next ! ew 
minutes wae unlike any other in 1'n\9rl<:1\n 
hiatoey. 

T'Wo armies meeting face-tn-faee on 
a grassy clrill field, young people w1th 
the t,lps of bayo nets inohes fJ;Qm thr t ~ 

home. BDCIIU81l of the t.n: ndou■ •l'fflpilthy 
for the march<>r• ...,,.~ Lh., J2,QOO Ota ata
t:Jone<l at Dix, tho 159 Lh ~ilitary Pollcc, 
Battalion, ltAlf of all tho MPa At Lho 
QPqe, WEll:C? p\.1t on rc.atrl.c:t.ion Sunda;·. 'fh<.tY 
could not. bo t.cua t.f..-d 1n n cont rontatlon 
w,th civ.l.Uana. 

'!'ho Army bra,•s wn■ re1rcecl ta c• l l 
1n riot concrol uoop, from Ft. Mcaado, Md. 
(Che anme eUte unit tha.l WA& UBec:.i t.O JJu
fond tho Pentngon two years o190) , and t:he 
82nd Airborne from Ft. Bragg, ~.C, 

But perhaps llhc most enoouragJ.ng 

thrO~ts, talki ng to their brothers in uni
form. Telling th<!m they had come to F.reo 
the men who had been thrown into the 
stockade for resisting the w<tr in Vietnam, 
to fi:<>e all IIILU,:.aey and political pr.Leon
ora. and to brJ.n<;J the troops home now. 

No more truckloads of millt:ary 
peliqe were rushed into the line as the 
MP• a tigh t:ened thej.r f orma tioo and f.Lxed 
their 9as masks. Then the llrst whita 
fuffs of 9as dotted the air. It was s19nal 
tor r<!treat, not panic. Mo-re gas guns arop
ted along th .e line and a heavy cloud 
sp.reud acr-0ss the bat.tJ_e..f1e.ld. 

cou9hin9, tem)?orarily blinded de
upil:.o makoshilt: gas n,.ask.s, prodded by 
ril'le butts and bayonets, the clviliana 
wi thdrelol to the road where they reformed 
and mar!'}\ed toward t.be a,ain en,;rance o! 
tile base for a short rally befo.ra heildlnq 

d1,v.,loJ1111<>nt of a..Ll was r.llat J7S pr..tsoneri 
we.re t:rnnaforr.ed or rel.eased .frotr.. the F;. 
Dix atockadu 1n the day• immech.ate-ly l'):<>

codJ ng tmd !olle>winq the Lt1ar>Ch. Anot:'\el: 
offect of thie ma.saive demons~ra'tion of 
aupport for Grs war¼ that men J.n the Spe <:
lal Processing Detachment were given """1<
ond pa1111oa Eo.r the f L:s t t.J.T!Kl • Thia de
tnetiti'tl~nt lhcl•1d0e AW<).Ls awal.u.09 t.r1.arl 01: 
Just rel.cased from the, stoc:l<aae. 

The ma..rc:.h bega a at noon with a 
raJ.ly around the GI ooffcehouse in Wrig,ita• 
to~n. Spoilkors from Uie""R.ainbo~ Coali ~i on 

Black Panther Par~y. the Youfig Lords 
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O,:gru,ization, th<! YoU£g Patriots - the 
Resi.,.t::ance, the COTWi t- to E'ree the Ft. 
Db< 38, and other gr(Je_ps addressed the 
crowd. 

At on4 point during the speeches, 
two Gis in .uuro....., appeared ac the edge of 
the erO>ld an<! aa1ced what was taking them 
so long. "'1'!1e guy• have been waiting aJ.l 
afternoon for yo1J, • llald one of them. 

1'he co I w.m 1110vcd e.Lgt, t al>rea.s t 
down ~t DIK Bt:::1IO~, Wrightstown•~ main 
thorou-,n! ar 'l'h• ro w re peopl.e of all 
color• and ll!J nctuJlnq more than 100 
GIB whO had deflod orden, roecr.Lceing them 
to bnau tor i:,o do1•. tn,t~ 11'41Stl.y the march
ers wyrc young lll'ld whjto, 

II.lo U,, \IAY, tllay pickad up more 
pooplar ama tt:?UOll workor!I, k. d!I, a 
cour,lo ot guya ~o worked In t.ho local 

llanoral l,.,.,.la Uorahey, recenLly 
klc:l<ttd ,pet.A 1 • f<'"'" hla Job•• Dtruc~or 
ot the 6elect.1vu fktrv1co Syaterr. Sn his 
IOJ\1l c•raer picl<ed up q>!tc en impressive 
number of mod.ala ""'I award•. According to 
the oc,:.01,or 15 con Jr<llleionaJ Reco-rd, tll<!SB 
lncludo: 

Diat.ln,Jlliahcd Sorvic:,, Mei:IAl, Army. 
Dlat!nguished Service Medal., Navy. 
.\mer.lean Legion DJ.stlngnJshed ser-

vlc:G Modnl. 
DJ.&t.J.n9uJ,ahecl Sen·.J.c:e .M.e<.lal., Na

Uonal Guard "8Sociatipn, U.S. 
D.latl.ngu!.she<I and Meritorious Ser

vico Certlficate, Regul,u- veterans Assoei
•t1on, u.s. 

C1~a~n for 1953 £,:om RA.M-PIIRNES, 
Poat. 151. Jewish W!U Veteran.a. 

D.lat.Lnqu).shecl Sm~ce /\ward, Mili-
t.ary Chapla i ns AP..oci.aUon, o.s. 

autna. 

Special Aw.u:d. Freedoms Foundation. 
Modal. of Merit, North Dakota. 
Medal. and c~ta1;,ion, state a.£ LC>u.l-

!!£.!!Q. 

Ma9'noUZ1 C..>-oss, State of Mississip-
pi, 

Disttngu i shed Service Medal and 
Oak Leaf, State of Alabalna. 

MJ.nute~i."in of 1964, Reserve O!flc
ers AssooJ..abion. 

Boy S9outs of Amorlca, silver 
Boav~r, Silver Antelope. , Silver Buffalo. 

Association of United States Army 
P~es.ldent•s Gold Medal for Outstanding 
Sc:i;v.loe to cha united s~ates Army. 

Di at.!:ngu.lahed Se:rv.lce Medal of tn-

.hamburger joint. According to one of the 
coffeehow,e organizers, the march has com
pJ.etely turn<>d the town around in -support 
of the coffeehouse -and the GI movement. 

Townspeople brought buckets of 
watar up to l::he base when they heaz:d peop
le had been gassed. It w.1.ll be some time 
be£o.re all. the effe,;,ts of the march can be 
caJ.cul.atea. Clearly, it has gi-ven a tre
mendous boost to the GI movement at 010.-. 

As one of the orqa.ni.zers sa..Ld, ''We 
had an awful lot of new faces at the cof
feehouse tbe next day. • Afte.r aJ.1 the re
cent £actional.ism 1n the movement, the 
-name calling, the antics and downr.1.ght 
stupid1 :ty at t:I.mes, bow eo«ld 1 t be any
tl\1.ng eJ.se but rejuve(laUng and hopeful to 
see 10,000 brothers and sisters moving to
gether, serious anddisci-plined, caring 
for each other, and claa.rly unified on the 
o~jecttves of struggle? 

d..Lana. 
Bernard Baruoh Award, Ve-terans of 

f"orC!.J.9n WZ1.r>l, the Dist:1.ngui&he,;I Servlc" 1;,
-.,,.cd, Kil.i taey Order 0£ World Wa.ra. 

Colden Good City .Medal, Sons ol" 
tho Artm~ican R~volutlon. WashLnqton, o.c. 
Cbaptor. 

Caleb Sm.lth, Masonic Award, State 
or Indiana. 

Award~ ~atJonal Rifle Association. 
<,olden Pin, Northeastern LO<lge 

210, Fro.1110nt. Indlaria. 
Ge1taral llenedict CcoW<Ul Gold _Med

al, /UM>rican Ordnanc" J\asoei11tion 1 Cleve-
1 .. nd, Ohio. 

SHver HlllnieL oerense. Award, AM
VE'l'S, 19oa •servica ,o MitnkUUl Awan!.• 

Scrtcmu:i Club of Washinqton, Loy,tl
ty D<>y Awaril, waahi119ton, o.c., Depa.rtmen.t 
of VeLerd!UI of Forelqn W,u:e. 

Not at all bu.d for a man who never 
saw so ~uch as one mi.nut~ of comba~. 

ON FREE ELECTXONS 

'Even in 1969, wJ. th nU the pas
sions and hatreds of tha wa.r, al.l of the 
destruct.ion, al1 o.E Lhe t'eprlsals, aU o.I 
the fratricidal strife, Ho still would 
Jia.vo won any po_pu1ar rofarondu~ honestly 
=d £aJrly conduc t ed in the whole of Viet-
nam.•· 

--Ha~rison Sallsbwcy 1.n the Sep. 7 
:issi1e of t.tie ~ ~ ~ 



'I'!UNKING OF SUICIDE? 

by Michael Dillon 

When was the last time you said to 
yoursel.f: '"J.'oday is tha day. 'l'oday I kill 
myse:J..f! "? And when w.i& the last time. _you 
did it? Not recontly. I'm sl.J.1'.\'e. But aren't 
you tired of making the ulti"mate decision
and then bel.ng afra1d to go thro1tgh with 
H:7 

Woll, friends, we have the aolu
t:ion to your problem. At D.R.A.F .T., we 
have a Sta.££ of experts Who will handle 
your case and take t.he problem right out 
of your hands. 

..Here• s how i.t worka: Come down to 
our office (we have branches all ovar the 
U. S.) and registe,: for oui, program. We 
91ve you a card with a numbe,:. You must 
have this <:IS.rd 'WheQ your numbe,: ia called, 
so do not dastroy it. t>uring a brief 
"'aitj:ng period we go ov,u; you,; c,t:le care
fo.U.y. You l:.ake a physica.l ex'1Jllination at 
tb t s time, because lf there is a good 
ohapoe tha,t you might die soon .from natu
ral. causes, there is ne real.. ne~ for you 
to subsc;xi,):>e. We <:a1l. th!.s O\ll: "Select.l,v<! 
Service ... 

Wh-en your number is called, we 
arrange. £or you to go co one 0£ aux many 
c;,mps. -,i,e.re, we do o...r damr,dest t.o brea'k 
your spl._rit, destroy yow, body and ruin 
yolll: health. Then we send yo1J co one of 
our llk"'tny intcrnat.ional "trouble-spots.'" 
'l'hese ore desi<Jll<!(i by some oi tho world'• 
foremost thial<ers (such as Lyndon 8. 
Johnson and R.l.cilard NU<on) Wl.tl1 express 
p=pose of eUiolently killlrlg you. We 
use all thct dange:rs t;hat Natu,:e can o-f:-fer 
to end 'l" ur life . If that dooan' t do the 

job, then we uae a 11 t1:la Yankee ingenUi-ty 
and send you to one 0£ our ro.an-mad.e hot
SP9ts. Wo c'1J.l then\ "COnflJ.cts, • 'but some 
pe6ple uac ·the old name:- .. wars." 

If you should surVi.ve the su'bscrip
t,f.on pe.d,od, then you have the opt1on of 
trying a second subscription ox tendna
tlng yo1'r contu:aot. When " &1>bscriber (or 
"recruit") happens to lose his miru:l, ho is 
automatically eligible to become a staff 
member. 1£. however, you should 9et dis
couraged before your contract expi~es, we 
cannot a.1..1.ow you to l..eave. 'I'hi.s 1.s to 
protect you from yourself. 

TELL IT LIKE IT IS 

"II 11tn 1t111W ,liot, ,c~ in. thf- dJ.J1 llh<¥. d9 
yotJ r1'lr1Jc. th-,'U tn11t• tft41• , 4.C'TCICli,;it\i<lr 

BIACK GI' S CLI\SR WXTR MP' S IN 01C[.N1.WA 

More than a50 black GIB cl11Shed 
with milita,:y police in the Okinawan town 
of Koza August 30. The town suppllas a 
U.S. base on the American-ruled Island. 

At least qnu black soldier ]l'OS-ar
Iested and score& we.ro injured -- includ
ing ·thJ:ee MPa and two agenl:.S of the CID. 

The ll.ugust 31 Mai.nlehl DilJ.ly ~ 
Sa.id tbe riot l:>egnn about midnight when 
black Gis rafU6ed to be eearchtOd during a 
spot check of public bar<i by CID men look
ing for na:rcoti""· Black ere surrounded a 
seven-man cm SCJU:acl at one bar. The agents 

£ired blank carl.ldges !.n"CQ the crowd. 
They were reacued by a group 0£ MPs . 

"'With.in minute.$.- " the Milinicbi 
Dail.y N..J!!!!!. sud, •~eg,:oes streamed out of 
the bars into tlle street uotil their num
ber swel1ed to "1:,c,u t 25D. '!'hi? mob ovox
turned two MP patro l cat•s -.md aot. t..'O ot b 
ers on fire, fi<jhting a running batt l e 
with inilltary policre wich stones and bOt 
tles." 

u. s. military au_thoriUes called 
on tha Ryultu police as rein.:orcoments to 
suppress the fighting. 
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C:OOR'l' 1-lEARS ARGU/:l&NT ON 1'!:'l'RICK llISQ!,'Ul.GE 

by Joel /\per 

(llcpriot.ad from the Mil.Hant.) 

Two ye11rs ngo Pf c. lJowatd Petr'.lck 
-s ""11tlng history at Fort Hood, •rexas, as 
ona of th■ Urlt auu..-ar aotivist,i in the 
A.my. No" 11,,ward P t.rl.cl< i5 brioging &ui t 
Ln fedc..'"lll cour,, clruaan<Ung t11at the Arrey 
give 'h1 .. •n l·0norabl.<! d.lsC:,a:rgc. 

At An Oct.. 3 nea:c1ng, JUdge B<:lel
•t.a111 o! l n.t federai di.strict for southern 
N•w York heard argumeots but refuwd to 

ul In Petrl..,k'a suit agi,i:nst the Penta
on T1 J idqe based bl,a ru,ndcc1sion on 

tho dt1hLous view that the facts of the 
ca a Ara still in dispute, t;nus not pe-r
"'1 t ting him to make a S\Jl!Ul1"-"Y j udglll~nt on 
t.ho conntitutional. issue&. 

Think.in<J that !::hey could heall off 
t..ho ,1, ... -.lo_pmeot of tho GI. .antiwar move
mont. tbe brass prematurely discharged 
l'olrlck with the st191t1a of "undesirable" 
or· ,"IIU"cb lS, l_96Q. 

An J\.rrny dischar~ must bo basecl 
•olely ~pon a m~n•s mi.llta-cy record. Pfc. 
Pet.rick aa4 an exoell.ent mUitary record. 
Uc w,o,s n.e.ve:r -cou..ct-maJ;".cia.led, never dis
cbttyed an ord.el'" and rocoived prai8e from 
h1a 1.almcdiate s1>pariocs, "Wl>o tllougbt he 
111 ,do ~ fine mess-hall eook _ But he re-
cei ved arl undesirab le d1scharqe through 
Ka Cka,us,:r~a reasoning ot wll-101) only the 
U. 5. .'u;o,y .i, capable. 

The sole ''charge"' against:. Pot.r.lok 
at ehe time of his d i seharge was that 
"filOij ova.tl.al:>le to the Armv disclose that 

since April, .19(:$6, he h.a.q_ been a me.m-
l r of the S0ciallst Workel"s Party. . . and 
t.h Voun9 Socialist /\lliance. " ( Not onl.y 

I Petrick never contest cheso facts; hC! 
"'~ informed the commanding of-fic,ir at 

h1 1 nduction staeioa. The Army apparently 
w,101 • t too concerned abotJt lus pollt.1.cal 
•ffii1atioos at the t,[me. '!'hey draited 
hun.) 

After lengthy appeaJ.s for reversal 
ot tbe discharge to honorable with.to -the 
labyrinth oi millt<1,ry "Justice,• Petrick 
wu finally :forced to sue. £or JUStic;e in 
federal. coun. 

Tbe Arn¥ adds new "tna..rges" as 
the case proceeds. Nine months ~ b.j.s 
unclealrable discharge, tile Army .fiTlll .Lly 
Lt<>mized theLr groundD for it: attcnd~oce 

at meetings, ~aking speeches l::iefore anti
war g.-oups, 4istributing literature. 
These "cbarges"' have cwo things in com
tn0n: They are all protected by the E'irst 
11mendment ;,nd all, Petrick proud;Ly admits, 
are true. Noted crl.vil liberties attorney 
Viator Rabioowit2, who is handling the 
suit, reminded the judge that the pro
cedure of first se.nte-n.cing tbe accuseq_, 
then deciding wl)at he 1s accused of ~a,; 
or1.f1nate<l not by the Q .S. :Army but by 
Lewis Carroll in Alic:e in wonderland. 

At the oc:t. 3 hearing, A&s1stant 
u. s. Attoi:ney Paul. SololQon added a brand 
new oharge-that Petrick had urged G:r& 
tQ resat beJ.ng sent into combat in a 
speech before the Univer-811:y of Texas 
Committee to End the War in Vietnam on 
June 23, 1967. 

The assistant U . S. attorney be
trayed ~ pecu.l.iar o;onc:eption of the 
soldier• s i:-1.gh t4 -.,,., a ci-t1zcn. "It is 
obvioue," be t.old tho court. "that an 
individual in miUtaey service does not 
have the same rights as an individual. not 
J.n militarY service. • Md, he added., "I 
don't tb1nlc anyone has suggested. that 
m11.1 l:A,ry establishme11ts <>re places fo,: 
the free exchange of ideas. 11 

BabinoWitz ouUined two substan
tive .1.i;s<1ea before the J udse: the Fifth 
/\rnendment right to due p,,:oces11 ( tbe 
undeai..-able disch;irge was handed down 
with no trial) and tho First /\rnandment 
right to publicly oppose a war being 
pro11eQuted bl' the Pentagon without being 
punJ.ahed. Even the ll.rmy conceded that 
GIB do h,we such ri9hta in a roemorandum 
dated May 28, 1969. 

WhJ.lo suggest;Lng that the case go 
back to a m1lltary appeaJ.s body with ambJ.-
9u,iu11 p<>wmcra, th"- J Ud9a did not rule out 
a trlai of the suil: l.Jnrnediately in federal 
court, but ho 901: hlmseli off tne hook by 
refuaing to ru le until witnesses are heard 
on the facts of the case at some lat.er 
c;lato. Wttb its enoi:,oQu,,J implications for 
the ae£ense of free speech £or all Grs, 
the suit will be taken to the U.S. 
Supreme Court 1£ nocQSs.ary. 

":tt is: a s,i.n to remllin $ilent 
wbon it .is your duty to protest."-
Ahrahatll Linc ol n 
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WHAT NEX'l' 1 T"C~ DICK? 

M.ltlost before the huge orowus at 
oeto):,ar l5 damc>,lS't;.rat.Lons across the coun
try had finished t:he dar's ac_Uvitiea, the 
Nlxon adr!d.rustration began cranking out 
rumors designed to slow the growth of th<1 
antiwar movement. All the rumors cente~ed 
&.rQund what Ni:xon woul.d say i.n hia Novem
ber 3 si;,eeoh on Vietna1n. 

None of the rumors even h.1.n.tod at 
tha idea that Nixon might do the one thing 
that could end the war, namely pull out 
,u,l. our t:roop~ inunediateJ.y. Instead, two 
reports s eejlled to hav.e the best chance oE 
pro"1.ng txue. One, in the New Yorl< Times 
Ootobe.r 19, said that Nixon would prom.tee 
to withdraw an additional 300,000 troapo 
by the end of 1970. The other, according 
to the October "20 washingt-0n ~. cla.J.mo<l 
that the Presi!'\ent wou1d announce a uni
latei."tl cease-f;t,rc. 

Both moves have ch.a.racter;l,atics 
that would .recon111end them to N,l.xon, wh.Lle 
giving notlllng at all of value to the Aln-

eri.can people. P~omising to withdraw !"'rt 
of the t:,,oops by tho end of 1970 has the 
advantage for Nixon of ~ot really commit
ting him to anything; i~ would ):,e no 
trouble at all for him to invent an. excuse 
for backiog out of the promise the moment 
he thought public opinion 1NOuld let him 
get away with it. And even 1£ sucn a prom
ise were actually carried out, it would 
st.111 leave al.most 200,000 American GlS in 
Vietnam to serve as cannon £odder for ,u, 
indefinite continuation of tho war. And, 
of course, such a p~a1 withdraw a l 
wouldn't be much hel-p to the 10,000 or so 
Gie who could be expected to die during 
the year in which it -s being carried out. 

An. articlo in llewsweek iruUoated 

what l:he adm.tnistration would bope 1:0 gain 
fl:om a unilatera,1 cease-fire . Ttle idea ts 
that such. a move would convince the public 
that the Vietnamese.. rt:1tbei; than Nixob, 
are respanllil>le for the cont;f,nuation of 
the wa-r, and without even pt,oduc:ing a de
eccUat-ion 1n ~he £i9h~in~. According ~o 
this view, N'ixon would anno unce that Amer
ican troops wou.l.d not fire unless they 
we,:,e first fired on, &nil !llll1 .fl.gnting that 
followed this announcement would be Label
.led "evidence of the enerrrt 's reluctanc.e to 
end the war." -- Just as General Washing
ton 1s attack on the British in Treoto n 
during a Christm11s cease - f.iz:e proved ''the 
Ame.rlc.:.ns' reluctan ce- to e.nd the wa_r. •• 

rt seems more t han a little un
likeJ;y that such a plo.y DJ( Nixoo could 
work: :Lt would depend on obscuring the un
obseura.blo fact l::hi."'l.t: t:he Vietnamese. have 
ev~ry reason to continue the fighting un
til al.l u.s. troops are, Withc1rawo. That 
..ts, after al.l, what. t.he wac .is aU about.. 
And ii anyone had trouble underst~naing 
the point, tha Vietnall\tlse might make it 
c tearer by a.noounc-ing tha -t they were send-
1-ng 500,000 tcoops to Cal1fornia, but t:hBt 
these i:roops wou1d.n' ~ ti.re their weapons 
unless Nixon orde_re,l 11mexic~n t:roops to 
~elate l:b.Q cc:a.ac-~e:. 

The tiltling of Nixon's speech is 
clearly intended to allow .any oonf1.1sion he 
is ~ble to create to c~" Lnto participil
t...ton in the. mass ma.re.'l on: Washin gton and 
San Francisco ~ovember 15. We predi0~ tba~ 
the '1ttempt will be unsuocess fu l : the A,71-

e~ioan people have re.cognl2ed that tho on
ly way t:o end l:he war 1<1 "to bring all tj\e 
troops home now, and we don t 1:hinl<: they 
will 1l<o fooled as eal!'i1y = Tr:Lcl<;y D:Lcl< 
seems l:o imagll\e • 

ARMY OOC!l'OR JU:Sl<S CAREER TO OPPOSE WAR 

An Army doctor who served as a 
member of the st~if o~ X2Bi. Military ~. 
which is published l>:Y Grs at Fort Sam 
Housbon, has placed his medioal caree~ tn 
jeopardy in order to oppose the l!l'lr. A 
statement from C4ptain Irvin s. Roger "'"" 
1:ead nt hho public forul\\ sponsored by Fo rt 
Sam Ois as part of the October 15 Vietnam 
Morator.L\1tt\. 

Rmga.r 18 on orders f'Or V.letnam as 
a battalion surgeon. In his statement, he 
decl.ared l;hat he would send all casl.laLties 
co the rear, r@!usin9 to return .:inyone to 

aotion, no ma-:cter It"" slightly woundod, 

In spite of the fact thztt his. 
..actions could prc.va.nt hir/1 f.%orn cve:r 
praetlcin9 mefil.ciru, in eivilian lif&, 
Roger stuck to his guns and on October 
19 sent the fol l<.r~ing ~e legram to Pr e!l-
1deot. N!xon: 

' 1My family n:nd t pubUcly im
plore you to heLp save -wy medical career . 
I am an Army Captian on orders to Vietnalll 
as a genex:al medical officer. T,«;, ye~• 
of -Soul - se~cbirlg have ..uad to t."<o cca-
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viction th a t I c annot justlly th e death 
of a aingle s:oldier _n 'lietna.m . I- have 
been. told that my fo.ture as a. doctor is 
at st11ka for publJ.eti2.i.nq my views but 
~ne Bip_;,oe:atic oach enjoins me to place 
my patients -1.farn ahead of my own. 
I fee:. t:hat c:ooperac.1on :,.a re t urnJ.og 
•.-owldad ffll!n to f.1.ghuoq units. woul,d vio
late this oath llfld ecnp.roml..$0 ,ny 111Qral 
co."\ vi c ti onr. . 

"lf 1ffY ordars .._...., oot chanc;Jed I 
Wil l be in an untenable position. I f I 
o;;,e:,• orders H dlroeted tt:le -erm 'cloct.or' 
will be fore~ .. .- ucan..n ilf•sa. Yet .Lf r 
act accorctin3 to th, dlc,,catoa of my con -

~P'S 'SOL'ffl' f'/10~ LDI ll'i ARRBSTING EVERYOJ\'E 

rt JUJlt ha1m' t been i\ gpod month 
tor the brAc■ at Fon sa.ru ttou.s-ton. First 
the:,· ..,,ro c-, ug.~t ~raru,fe.-rin',f Gia to other 
ba!lca as p-,an ohm,~nt. ~or t.he "CTi.me" 0£ 
poaau.■ln 1 ,,opl<,n of th<> Gr P"P'"" 'lour 
illlltazy l:l!.ll., •J't,(ln c•""' a petition askin g 
che rl<;ht to Mid a l'!Oratorium Day meecing 
on pot, ,.,,.. th~ p\lb.Ll.c declaration of a 
doc tor on h,a way to Viet.mun that he wouJ.d 
11c t und ->")I tT"OOps bacl< into action, llhd 
fir~lly, on the afto~noon of Octobe~ 22. 
P,.·I • W<1lter Vol.Jout -stood outside a post 
chapol and ope.-u.y distributed copies of 
your Hilit~=Y L<>f't, 

l'ha brruis re,,cted with l:ho coo1 
duliboratLon t.'tat has como to ch-aractert2e 
all t.he1r actions, they sent MPs to anest 
no1 only Votmut ~t also tbree reporters 
""" Tom Flower 0£ the Ameri can Friends 
Scrv lei Cofllllli tteu I who wore 6bae:ryi.ng the 
1r.c1dent~ 

The civil.ians were h.eld for ap-
p1 oxlr(lat.ely an l\()u.t. at wh-1..ch pol.ht eome
one seems to have dl.scoverecl that you 
can't court-martial c1vilianB. But in ona 
lilCl att<rmpt to ei,sure good public f"aJ.a
tlons, M.Ps sto_ppod the reporters as they 
wora leavuq poSt: and ticketed them fo.r 
''driving th,;ough a rcatr1cu,d axjla. • 

Volmut, who had been under oti:lera 
for E'ort. Poll, was placed in tha Recai.vin9 
and Jloldii,g Unit under a 24 -hour a day 
guard: anyone who 'W0u1d encour~ge reacl1.ng 
1.s obv,lou&ly J Ve.J:y dan9e.roua charaote.r. 

And a reporter f:i.om a San Antonio 
p.1per i9 s"-1.d to ruivo summed up his vJ:ew 
of tha dny ' s •vents: "Just ,;ait tiU those 
cxeep.s want mo to cover .some general 's re
-Ucame.nt ceremony . .. 

sc~ence ~ risk i ncrease d casualties due 
to de=eased morale and efficienoy in 
my assigned unit. 

''I will not vio l ate my conscience 
and send men fo.:rwa--rd. I dare not lessen 
morale of men facing needless death in RVN. 

111 could solve the dilemna by 
leavlng the country , but then .:t cOl,lld 
neve.r help realize the tru~ potantl.al 
fo.r 900d which i,s un; que to Amru;ica , 

"M.r. Nixon , I want to us.o my c.al
ents to he1p my country and 1 am no t try
ing to uvo~d ~n unfavorable assignment 
as on l y ten <lc,ctora hav~ been killed in 
Vietn"'1l. I only aes that you help me, 
sir , "Without v1.ol::1.tJ.n9 those px-inoip.l.es 
u_pon which r have baaed my medical career 
and moral conv.t.ctions." 

No ~eply or reaction to the tele
gram or Roger's puhUc statement was 
received, and on octo)>e:r 22 Rl>90r left 
Fort sam Houston for Travis AFB, on his 
way to Vietnam. 

The Saigon 1/at:.iona l Asse1nbly has 
~ssad a resolu~ion att~cking the American 
ant:.iwar moveml!nt. Will Vice President:. Ag
new Yepucliate thi• ~intervention in Amcri
Jol"-O ,;,£fa1rs7" 

Mail to, SMC, 1029 Vermont Ave. NW, room 
907, Waehinqt:on, o.c. 20005 

__ (Gis) Encl09ed 18 ~l.OO for a one-year 
subsc,;ipt;1on. 

__ (Civiliauia) Encloaed ie $5.00 icr a six-
month suloscription. 

__ Enc1oan<:l is a contrilutioh of $ ___ _ 

Name. _____ ____ ____ ______ _ 

Ser . No. ____________ _____ _ 

Ai:!droee __________ __ _____ _ 

City ________ _ s~ate _ _____ _ 

Zip _______ ETS. ____ __ ___ _ 

(0veraoaS' ,nibs: Ina ludo an addi t.ionnl ~4 
on six-month sub or $8 on bne-yea~ sub if. 
you wish copies sent by air -mail . Th i s 
does r,ot app1y to eorvioemen with an APO 
or FPO mailing address . ) 



About Pace ( CaJ1lp "Pettdleton) 
PO Box 54099 Terminal Annex 
Los Angeles, Ca1if. 90054 

A Four-ye.:u- 1lummer (Chanute) 
Box 2325, st-ation ~ 

Champaign, Ill. 61820 

The AWOL Press (Ft Riley) 
Box 425 
Mru,battan, Kans . 66S02 

Bragg Briers {n Bragg) 
BOX 4~7 

Sprinq .Lake, N.C. 28309 

Dull Brass (F~ Sheridah) 
9 S. Clinton, rm. 22~ 
Chicago, Ill. 60606 

Fed Up! (Tt Lew.i.a) 
llox 414 
Tacoma, Wrush. 98409 

Fun, Trrtvel & Adventure (Ft 
Box 33£; Knox) 
Lou.isv~lle, Ky. 40201 

or Voice 
Box 825 
New York, N.Y. 10009 

Last Raraoa (Ft GQrdon) 
Box 2994, H.1.11 Statiqn 
Augusta, Ga. 30904 

Marino Slues (MC reserves) 
Box 31387 
San rranCJ.sco, cai. 94:Lll 

Open Sights (o.c. area) 
Box 6431 T st. Station 
Washington, O.C. 20009 

GI: ANT.IWAll PA-PERS 

Aboveground (Ft ca-rson) 
Box 2255 
Colorado springs, Col 80901 

The Ally 
ll"ox 9276 
Berkeley, Cali£. 94709 

Baumholder G.1g-Sheet 
(Germany) same address as 
ACT Newsletter 

Broken Ar>ro~ (Selfridge AFB) 
Box 9571, North End Station 
Detroit, Mich. 48202 

-Eyes Le.ft! (Tr11vis AFB) 
Box Jl387 
San Francisco, Cal. 94131 

Final FlLqht (HaJnLl.t:on Af"B) 
Box Jl.J87 
San Francisco, Cal. 94131 

GLqlirt<? (Fl Bliss) 
Box 48 
u. of Tex. at El P.uio 79999 

Graffi t~i, c/o Po1-itl.acha 
13uchh'1n!ilung, 3 Schift'gasae, 
69 Heidelberg, Ga'.l:-tµany 

Le,t Eace (o.c. area) 
no mailin9 address 

The Ol>ligore (lil\S Nl!w Yorl< l 
BOO< 732 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

The aetaliotion 
base and mai.Ll.ng address 
unknown 

The Second Fronc 
M. Billuadot., 33 nie 
92-Bo~logne, Fr'1.nce 

Shakedown ( Ft Dix) 
vo.utti,01: Box 68 

Task Force (say ~rea} 
Box J.1268 • 
San F~ancisco, Cal. 9413, 

U.S .A ... (Wri9hl-PaHe,;son 
AFB) maillnq addr<)so un
kl'low" 

Vl.et,JiJJU GI: 
IIOX 9273 
Chlcago, Ill. 60690 

Wclghtstown, N.oT. 08562 

Top Secret (Ft Devens & 

SSS Mass. Ave, = 20S 
CarnlJci~ge, Masa. oi139 

Up f'ront 
Box 60329 Tariqinal llnneK 
Loa Angeles, Cal. 90060 

WE GO'l' 'l.'lIB brf\S$ 

Bos
ton) 

2?ame add.res~ as The Second 
Front. 

Your itilitary Left {Ft Sam 
80K 561 l!ous ton l 
san A,,eon~o. Texas 78206 
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ACT Naw•letter, e/0 ru:ta Act. 
10 Passag~ du Chantier 
Paris 12, France 

As YOU Wero ( r ·t Ord) 
Box 1062 
Mottte.:ey, Calif. 93940 

The Bond 
Roo,o 633, 156 Fifth Ave. 
New York, N.Y. 10010 

Coun tarpoint ( Ft Lewis & Mc-
515 20th East Chord AFB) 
Seattle, wash. 98102 

Fatigue -ss (f't liooa) 
101 Ave. D 
.Killeen, Texa s 76541 

Flag-ln-Acuon (rt:- Campbell) 
DOX 2416 
Ne~ .Provirlence, renb. J7040 

The Cl O,oqani2er (Ft Hood) 
Box 104 
Killeen. Te><as 76541 

llead-.ln! W1sh ( LeJ&uoe, Rew 
R1 ver, Cherey Paint) 
no ma!li.ng address 

.LaJ:t rac" {F~ l!!CClel_an) 
Box .1595 
Annilltol'I, Ala. 3620_ 

o~ to.c. are~) e/o Liiil< 
1029 verl'llOnt Ave m-,, coon\ 200 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

lbugh Dr~.h; 
Le»< 1205 
Norfolk, Va. 23501 

~bor~ Times (l't Jackson) 
Box 543 
Columma, S.C. 29202 

Thi! \Iltilnato Weapon (Pt Dix) 
Box 863.l 
:i'bilao.elphu, Pa. J.3101 

Vets Scars & Stri.pe.s £or Pe·ce 
Box 4598 
Cl. lCn ,0 Ill. 60680 

1rn~erc -r.t • s At 
l Ber.Lin 12, Postfach 65 
ce:r;pnny 


